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Victory over enemy 
 

scripture to read: judges 7th chapter 

 
After seeing those miracles Gideon believed that God is with them. So, he went out and sent 
message to while Israelites about doing war against midianites. Immediately 32000 people gathered. 
Gideon was so happy. But Jehovah God said "No, people are too much; they will not realise that I 
have them victory." When Gideon announced those, who are newly got married and built house can 
go home, 22000 people left. Father God said even this is too much. Next, he filtered people by a test 
and finally only 300 people were with Gideon. Jehovah was happy but Gideon was not. God wants to 
strengthen the faith of Gideon so asked him to go to enemy’s tent to see a miracle. When Gideon 
went to midianites camp, he saw and heard all of them were afraid of Gideon and his God. Then he 
worshiped God and returned to the camp of Israel and said, Arise, for the Lord has given into yours 
hand the host of Midian. Now Gideon was very strong in faith. So, he took 300 Pele and went against 
the millions of midianites with trumpets. When they went to enemy’s camp they blew trumpet and 
praised God Jehovah. God caused enemies to raise against them self. So, they killed each other and 
died. Gideon called all his brothermen to take the possessions of midianites. They had great victory 
on that day. Then Gideon judged Israel for many years.  
 

  

 
 
Little Stars, are you still wondering why did God avoided too many people and chosen only 300 
people...? You see the main reason JEHOVAH is delivering HIS people from enemy is they must 
repent and become good. So, that they can live peacefully for longer life. But if they become arrogant 
after victory and start thinking they won their enemies by their own strength, that pride will kill them. 
So, God wants them know that it's HE that deliver their enemies into their hand. They must depend on 
HIM. So, you too must always depend on our heavenly Father Jehovah. Not by our power nor by 
night but by HIS SPIRIT we will win against all our enemies. Will you trust only on God...? Common 
let's pray.  
 
When the 300 Israelites blew their rams’ horns, the Lord caused the warriors in the camp to fight 
against each other with their swords. Judges 7:1-25 
 

Prayer  
Sovereign God, King of kings and Lord of lords our Father Jehovah, we trust only in You and take rest 
in Your presence. Thank you for Your victory. In Jesus, most holy name I pray. Amen.  
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